
FOR SALE



59 Archimedes Crescent, Tapping

This stunning property received multiple offers & is now
UNDER OFFER - thank you to all those buyers that
expressed interest.

Congratulations to our valued clients & buyers. We have
many buyers ready to buy, if you are thinking of selling
call us today!

Tapping's Most Trusted Agents are proud to present this
stunning 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom residence.

Situated in a whisper quiet street, in the highly sought-
after 'Ashton Heights' Estate Tapping; buyers searching
for a quality property are urged to act quickly!

Features & benefits include:
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Price: UNDER OFFER 1ST WEEK!

View: remax.com.au/property-details/R2-4044737

Demo Foufas
M  0416 482 670

RE/MAX Extreme, Currambine

/> * Contemporary front elevation
* Double front doors
* Wide entrance hall with feature recessed ceiling &
shopper's access from the garage
* Master bedroom suite with large walk-in robe & ensuite
featuring large shower, twin vanities & enclosed WC
* Home theatre / formal lounge with dual access & gas
bayonet
* Bedroom 2 / home office with double doors & built in
robe
* Open plan family & meals areas with 31 course ceilings
& gas bayonet
* Modern designer kitchen with fridge recess, walk in
pantry, dishwasher & stainless-steel appliances including
gas cook top & oven
* Sliding doors leading to alfresco
* Bedrooms 3 & 4 with built in robes
* Family bathroom with bath, shower & vanity
* 2nd WC
* Laundry with double door linen press
* Alfresco with block paving overlooking the immaculate
rear garden
* Established, low maintenance, landscaped garden with
plenty of room for a pool / shed & pets / children to play

Extra Features & Information

* Reverse cycle, zoned air conditioning for year-round
comfort
* Skirting boards
* Ornate cornice
* Security alarm system
* Fibre to the premises for broadband connection
* LED downlights
* Freshly painted throughout
* Double remote garage with rear door access
* Side access gate
* Reticulation
* 572sqm block
* Built 2007
* Conveniently located within walking distance to Da
Vinci Park
* Close to St Stephens School, Tapping Primary School &
Spring Hill Primary School
* Close bus routes, shopping centres, Wanneroo CBD,
Joondalup CBD, beaches plus Carramar Golf Course,
Wanneroo Golf Course & all local amenities

For more information &
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